The Government of God 24:7 conference Isaiah 9
Canberra ACT Australia
Date: 7.30pm 21 July to 1pm 24 July 2010
Themes for the 24:7 conference:
* to get a better understanding of what it means that the government in on
the shoulders of Jesus (Isaiah 9)
* to align our nation and its government more with God's purposes through
our intercession and worship in Parliament House Canberra, especially in an
election year. To pray for those in authority
* to focus on God's justice and righteousness
* to have an impact as Christians on all aspects of our nation including the 7
mountains
* to raise up the Josephs, Daniels, Esthers and Deborahs
* to hear from anointed Australian Christian leaders involved closely in
government about what they are hearing from the Lord
* to receive anointed teaching from Ps George Annadorai from Singapore
about the restoration of the Tabernacle of David, the Treasury of David and
the Throne of David
* to align ourselves with God's purposes for Israel so that Australia as a
nation is not fighting against her in the battle of Armegeddon but with Israel
even though that means not aligning ourselves with the nations. To spare
Australia from that judgement.
* to receive anointed teaching from Ps Howard Bass from Be'er-Sheva, Israel
about God's governmental purposes for Israel and the nations
* to hear more about the 800 Lighthorsemen tour of Israel Oct 25-Nov 5
(plus travel) this year and draw from the breakthrough anointing of
Australians for a breakthrough for Israel and Australian and our relations.
Venue: Parliamentary Theatrette (to be confirmed) Canberra, Australia
Theme: 8th Ps 24:7 conference: The Government of God
Scripture: Isaiah 9
Cost: Early Bird Single $100 Couple $200
Standard Single $120 Couple $240
Daily Rate Single $40/day
Date for the early bird to finish - it is 1 June 2010.
Speakers: Ps George Annadorai, Singapore, Ps Howard Bass, Be'er-Sheva,
Israel and Australian speakers who are involved with government.
Accommodation: Check www.wotif.com.
Postal address:
PO Box 425, Westcourt, Cairns 4870 Australia
E-mail: cfirp@skymesh.com.au www.reconciliationandpeace.org
Ph: Barbara 0466 076 020, Norman 0407 128 199
A brochure with Registration Form will follow, immediate inquiries to
addresses as above.

